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-~ '~6- '~  Remodeling After Acute Coronary Artery 
Myocardial Infarction 
~ J, AIIbelti-Chomnrln, M, Elbaz, D, Carrie, J, Fourcado, J, Pulll, Purpan 
Hosplt,'ll, Toulouse, France 
Mechanisms of arterial remodeling In response to focal plaque accumu- 
lation Include compenllatory enlargement or focal contraction, The aim of 
this Intrevasculnr UIIrasound study In pts treated by thombolysla fter Acute 
Myocardial Infamtton (AMI) was to determine the mechanisms of coronary ar- 
terial remodeling In pts showing either no slgnlllcant anglographlcally residual 
stnnolllll (~30%) (Group A) or significant anglogrephlcally stenosls (~00%) 
(Group B), 
Meftmd#: 40 pie wee studied 5 :t: 3 days lifter AMI, Group A included 
14 pill and group 13 20 pill, Analysis at both diseased and reference sites 
included total Vassal Area (VA), Lumen Area (LA), Plaque Area (PA) (PA 
VA -LA), The moan val,~ll of moss,romania obtalnod (~t he target site 
(TS) and the proximal (1) sad distal (2) reference sites were compared The 
relation between PA and VA w~a assallsod at the target and the 2 reference 
sitars, 
F~'~ult~: The VATS and VA (2) was no algnlllcnnlly different in 2 groups. 
VA (1~ wall significantly larger In group B than In group A (18,8 :t 1,31 mm ~ 
va 16,~ • t,5~ ant ~, p ~: 0,05), in group A, the regression nnnlysls showed 
a highly positive correlation between PATS and VATS (r = 0,803), PATS and 
VA (t) (r ~,, 0,802) and PATS ~nd VA (2) (r =~ 0,853), For eveq/t mm° lacrosse 
In PA, VATS tncreallod 2 mm ~, VA (t) 1,8 mm ° and VA (2) 0,g mm ~, In group 
B, the regression an{riyals showed o largo variation and a lair correlation 
suggesting no remodeling or a mmodltng by enlargement (50",, of pts) and 
llhrlnkage (~15% of pie). 
Conclusions: I) Significant enlargement at the target slte and proximal 
sit0 m~ly explain norm~l Or subnormal anglographtcally coronnry adery as- 
pect after AMI, It may bo considered aa a early adaptativo mechanism to 
discrete athorosclorotlc esion, 2) In response to the progression of athoro- 
sclerotic plaque, mmodllltng wt~h oPlargcment, shrinkage or no alteration in 
vat, sol are0 seems to be a Into m~chanlsm explaining how a plaque become 
stedtostll-lnout:intt. 
~ i - ]  Inhomoganalty of Coronary Remodeling Within 
the Same Artery - An Intravaacular Ultrasound 
Study 
T Nishioka, N. Hakam.ta, A, Uehnta, S, Katsushika, B, Takaso, K. Isoltma, 
T, Nagal t , H. Luo ~ , R,J. Stager ~ . Self.Defense F'O,L.'~S Central Hospital, 
Tokyo. Japan; VCedara.Sinai Medical Center, Los Angeles, CA, USA 
Background: The homogeneity of vessel remodeling within the same core- 
nary artery, which sham the same genetic factors and systemic factors, was 
assessed using intravascular ultrasound (IVUS), 
Mefhocls: Thi~y tour do nova coronary artery lesions at 17 coronary 
arteries were imaged by IVUS (3.5 or 2,9 Fr., 30 MHz catheter). The vessel 
cross.sectional area (VA, mm ~) were measured at the lesion site, and the 
proximal and distal reference sites (les-VA, pr-VA and dr-VA). The type of 
vessel remodeling was assorted into 3 catogorios by the relative size of VA 
at the lesion site compared to the both reference sites; 1) compensatory 
enlargement (CE): pr-VA ~les-VA, 2) intermediate remodeling (IR): pr-VA 
:-Ies-VA --..dr-VA and 3) inadequate compensatory enlargement (ICE): les-VA 
<dr-VA. 
Results: CE was observed in 17/34 (50%) lesions, IR in 9/34 (26%) 
lesions and ICE in 8/34 lesions (24%). In 1 t/17 coronary arteries, the type of 
coronary artery remodeling was discordant betweon the proximal and distal 
segments within the same vessel. The proximal coronary segments howed 
CE more frequently (P < 0.05, 12/17 vs 5/17) than the distal segments. 
The les-VA/pr-LA ratio, which demonstrates the degree of compensatory 
enlargement, was significantly larger at the proximal segments than the 
distal segments (P ~. 0.02, 1.11 + 0.19 vs 0.94 ~- 0.20). 
Conclusions: 1) The proximal coronary segments show more prominent 
compensatory enlargement compared to the distal segments. 2) As the type 
of coronary remodeling is not homogeneous even within the same vessel, 
there must be local factors which affect the remodeling process. 
• Remodeling Response of Atherosclerotic Left 
Main Stems: It's Not all that Simple1 
C. van Birgelen 1 , S.G. Airiian, G.S. Min~, W.J. van der Giessor., D.P. Foley, 
J.R.T.C. Roelandt, P.W. Serruys, P.J. de Feyter. Thoraxcenter, Erasmus 
University Rotterdam, The Nertherlands; ~ Department of Cardiology 
University Hospital Essen, Germany 
Background: Previous studies have suggested that vessels enlarge to com- 
pensate for an increase in plaque burden (PB) until plaque occupies more 
than on average 40% of the potential area within the internal elastic lamina. 
Methods: We used tntravascular ultrasound (IVUS) In 107 patlentn, un- 
dergoing catheter.based Interventions of non left main lelltons, to evaluate 
the pattern of compensatory vascular enlargement at the timeliest lumen site 
of the main stem, Lumen (LU), total vellnel (TV), and plaque + media (P + M) 
cross-sectional area (CSA) worn measured, PB was derived as (P + M/IV) 
Results: IVUS revealed in all 107 main stoma athemsclorefic plaque 
formation, We compared cases with PB .~40% vL PB ~40%, but found no 
significant difference In TV CSA between these groups [22,9 ~ 6 1 mm ~ vs, 
21,8 ~ 4,8 mm ~, p ~ 0,30], TV and P + M CSA showed a t~ir correlation 
(r = 0,54), However, LU CSA ~lnd PB (r = --0,62, p .  0,0001) showed a 
mverllo correlation, cleady not rolltr¢ted 1o PS ~30% or ::.40% (figum)~ This 
is disllimllar to the initial anatomic studies and previous series w~fh !VUS, 
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Conclusions: Compensatory vascular enlargement is a variable phe. 
nomenon, which is inadequate in a considerable number el cases. A cut.ell 
of 30% or 40% plaque burden was n~t tound re be vahd. 
~ Incidence of  ComPensatory Enlargement and 
Paradoxical Shrinkage In Diseased Coronary 
A~terlae: An Intracoronary Ultrasound Study 
Based on Multiple Cross-section Analysts per 
Artery 
F Prati, E. Camoezind t , MT. Mallus, A. Parma, N. Braining ~ , A. Santobom 
S. Camll~o Hospffal, Rome, Italy: ~ Thoraxcenter, Ro,'lerdam, The 
Netherlands 
Aim at the study was to evaluate with intravascular ultrasound (IVUS) the 
incidence of compensatory enlargement and paradoxical shrinkage in 50 
do nova coronary lesions, using two diilemnt approaches: 1) paired =-'ro~- 
section (CS) analysis and 2) multiple CS analysis per artery. A 3-D IVUS 
system based on contour defection of tureen and plaque was applied (image 
acquisition speed: 0.5 am/s. digitisafion rate: 5 imagesJs). In each CS at 
the reconstructed segment we measured: 1) the lumen area (LA), 2) the 
external elastic membrane area (EEMA), 3) the plaque + media complex (p 
+ m), 4) the relative EEMA = cress section EEMA/mference EEMA. 5) the 
relative p + m area = CS p + m area/reference p + m area, 6) the lumen area 
stenosis: I -(CS LA/referenca I.A). In the paired CS anatysis compensatory 
enlargement was defined as narrowest EEMA >reference EEMA, and para- 
doxical constriction as narrowest EEMA <reference EEMA. In the multiple 
CS analysis compensatory enlargement was defined as a significant positive 
correlation between relative EEMA and relative p -,. m area and paradoxical 
constriction as a significant negative cormlatiea between relativu EEMA and 
lumen area stenosis. 
ResultS: In the paired analysis compe;~satory enlargement and paradoxi- 
col constriction occurred in 58% and 42% of cases respectively. The multiple 
CS analysis per artery showed compensatory enlargement in 80% of cases 
and paradoxical constriction in 46% of cases and revealed the combination 
of compensatory enlargement with paradoxical constriction in 32% of the 
analysed segments. 
Conclusions: Compensatory enlargement of coronary artedes was noted 
in 80% of cases using multiple cross-section analysis per artery and was 
underestimated by paired cress-section analysis. Paradoxical shrinkage was 
less common and often occurred in combination with compensatory enlarge- 
ment within the same segment. 
~ Normal Coronary Arteries do Not Taper in 
Between Branch Vessels: An In Vivo Study 
S.D. FUe.do, M. Chart, O.P. Lee, P. Hen, C. Kim, A. Schwarzkopf, 
A.C. Young. Stanford Universi~ CA, USA 
Atheroscterotic coronary arteries have been found to taper in area by 10% 
over a length of 10 mm. This "standard" has been used to assess the 
degree of ovemompensation or shrinkage in atherescleresis. However, the 
true degree of tapedng in viva is unknown in normal coronary arteries. 
We studied 22 patients within 3 weeks after heart t,ansplantation. After 
intracomnary nitroglycerin, the LAD was interrogated using a 2.9F 30 MHz 
